Camp II – 2006
November 24th to 26th 2006
“Waltzing Matilda”

FRIDAY
6:30 pm  Meet at Hall
7:00 pm  Leave Hall
8:00 pm  WELCOME
         Arrive at Camp
         Set up gear in Hall, Introduce Pack Leaders
         Camp Rules
9:30 pm  Night Hike
10:00 pm Supper
10:30 pm Bunk Down and Lights Off

SATURDAY
7:00 am  Rise & Shine
7:30 am  Flag Break / Breakfast
8:30 am  Boundaries
9:30 am  ICE BREAKER
         * Divide into sixes / Icebreaker / mixing
         ACTIVITY: Make six banners
         [Bushrangers, Cobb&Co, Gold Miners, Squatters, etc.]
10:30 am Morning Tea
11:00 am Bound for Botany Bay
         WIDE GAME: large scale wide game
11:45 am ACTIVITY 1
         Prepare a six activity for campfire
12:15 noon Clean up for lunch
12:30 pm Lunch (Cubs cook mini pizzas)
1:30 pm  Australian Animals
         Multipart bases activity – 2 hours
3:30 pm  Afternoon Tea
         Afternoon Tea …
4:00 pm  Make bush huts
         Make your Pioneering accommodation
4:30 pm  WIDE GAME 2
         Continue WIDE GAME
5:30 pm  Clean up for Dinner / Flag Down
6:00 pm  Dinner
7:00 pm  SHORT GAME “BUSHRANGERS”
         Game close to camp

7:30 pm  Handcraft / Activity bases
8:45 pm  HIKE: “Escape in the Dark” (Night Hike)

9:15 pm  “Campfire”
          Campfire

9:45 pm  Supper

10:00 pm  Sleep Time  
          

SUNDAY

7:00 am  Rise & Shine

7:30 am  Flag Break / Breakfast

8:30 am  Cub’s Own!

9:00 am  Pack and Stow gear

9:30 am  GAME 2

Stockmen & Swagmen
Break pack into 2 groups, ‘Stockmen’ and ‘Swagmen’. Start in the centre of the hall. If ‘Stockman’ is called the Swagmen chases them to the end of the hall. If ‘Swagman’ is called the Stockmen chase them to the end of the hall. Eliminate those who are caught or too slow to sit.

10:00 am  Morning Tea

10:15 am  ACTIVITY 2
          Second major activity

          ** Buffer activities: Finish craft
          Scavenger hunt

12:00 noon  Prepare for lunch

12:15 pm  Lunch

1:15 pm  FINAL HIKE
          Final Hike / Commando course

2:00 pm  Afternoon Tea
          Flag Down / Presentations

2:30  “HOME TIME”
          Home Time

3:30 – 4:00  Arrive back at Hall

** During the weekend there will be timeslots used Leaders for the “Camp Trivia” sessions**